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Heterogeneity of Human Platelets

I. METABOLICAND KINETIC EVIDENCE

SUGGESTIVEOF YOUNGAND OLD PLATELETS

SIMONKARPATKINwith the technical assistance of
ARTHURCHA-rz

From the Department of Medicine, NewYork University Medical Center,
NewYork 10016

A B S T R A C T Human platelets have been separated
into two extreme density populations by centrifugation
in specific density media. A large-heavy platelet popula-
tion with specific gravity > 1.055 and a light-small
population with specific gravity < 1.046 were obtained,
each representing approximately 15-20% of the total
population volume. The average volume per platelet of
the separated large-heavy and light-small platelet popu-
lations was 12 and 5 le respectively. When data are
expressed per milliliter platelets or per gram wet weight,
the large-heavy platelet population had a 2-fold greater
glycogen content, 1.3-fold greater orthophosphate content,
1.3-fold greater total adenine nucleotide content, 4.2-fold
greater rate of glycogenolysis, 2.6-fold greater rate of
glycolysis, 2.9-fold greater rate of protein synthesis, and
5.7-fold greater rate of glycogen synthesis. Significant
differences were not obtained with respect to total lipid
content or total lipid synthesis. The large-heavy platelet
had a 2.5-fold greater resistance to osmotic shock as
measured -by adenosine triphosphate (ATP) or adeno-
sine diphosphate (ADP) release.

These data, as well as diisopropyl fluorophosphate
(DFP') survival curves in rabbits, indicate that large-
heavy platelets have a greater metabolic potential and
suggest that they may be the young platelets which
progress with age to light-small platelets with a dimin-
ished metabolic potential.

INTRODUCTION
The human platelet is a unique element of the blood, in
that its major physiological function is geared to its
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destruction and death. It has consequently been proposed
that platelets do not die of senescence, but are removed
in a random fashion. This thesis is dependent upon con-
tinual platelet utilization, necessary for the repair of
injured endothelial surfaces as well as maintenance of
hemostasis.

Isotopic platelet survival data have provided consid-
erable controversy as to whether platelet disappearance
curves are linear (senescent removal [1-6]) or exponen-
tial (random removal [7-9]) when plotted arithmeti-
cally. More recent platelet survival studies suggest a
mixed picture of both senescent and random destruction
(10).

This study was initiated to determine whether bio-
chemical data could be obtained to provide evidence for
human platelet senescence. Human platelets were sepa-
rated into two extreme density populations (heavy-large
and light-small) by centrifugation in specific density
media. These two populations, as well as the total
platelet population, were then analyzed for their com-
position of: adenosine triphosphate (ATP), adenosine
diphosphate (ADP), adenosine monophosphate (AMP),
orthophosphate, glycogen, lipid, and protein. Further
studies were performed on platelet glycogenolysis, gly-
colysis, glucose uptake, and incorporation of C14 glucose
into glycogen, as well as lipid. The two platelet popu-
lations were also examined for their resistance to osmotic
shock.

Kinetic measurements of in vivo diisopropyl fluoro-
phosphate (DFP')-labeled rabbit platelet populations
were also obtained.

METHODS
Preparation of platelets. Human platelets were collected

and processed as described previously (11, 12). Human
Ringer's solution contained the same electrolytes as de-
scribed previously, except for the addition of 20 mMNaCi
to give a final concentration of 117 mmoles/liter (imple-
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mented to obtain perfect isotonicity as measured with an
Advanced osmometer).

Separation of platelets into heavy-large and light-small
populations. This was achieved by layering 6-10 ml of a
7-10%o suspension of 4VC washed platelets over 0.5 ml of a
fixed-density oil mixture kept at room temperature in a 12 ml
plastic centrifuge tube, 3 X 5/8 inches. The centrifuge tube
was then centrifuged for 4 min at 5900 g at 4VC in a Sorvall
RC-2 centrifuge, employing an SS-34 angle head. The fixed-
density mixture was composed of a mixture of two relatively
inert oils: n-dibutyl phthalate, sp gr 1.0564, and Apiezon A
oil," sp gr 0.8788. Both oils were highly miscible and with
careful volumetric and weight measurements at room tem-
perature, oil mixtures of sp gr 1.0459 and 1.0544 could be
obtained. These mixtures maintained the same specific gravity
when stored in tightly capped glass scintillation vials and
held in a dessicator at room temperature for at least 1
month. The lower specific gravity mixture was employed to
separate small-light platelets, i.e., the platelets remaining on
the surface of the Apiezon A oil-dibutyl phthalate mixture
were harvested and those platelets falling to the bottom of
the tube discarded. The higher specific gravity mixture was
employed to separate large-heavy platelets, i.e., the platelets
falling to the bottom of the centrifuge tube were harvested
and those remaining on top of the Apiezon A oil-dibutyl
phthalate mixture discarded. Recentrifugation of high or
low specific gravity platelet populations resulted in reisola-
tion of all the platelets at the same location in the centrifuge
tube as before. Control experiments revealed that passage of
platelets through the oil mixture had no effect on platelet
adenine nucleotide content, lactate production, or glucose
uptake: i.e., a platelet suspension was divided into two
aliquots; one aliquot, the control, was not processed, whereas
a second aliquot was processed for separation into a large-
heavy, light-small, and residual platelet population; the three
populations of the processed aliquot were then recombined
and compared to the unprocessed control population as
above.

The separated top and bottom specific gravity platelet
populations were washed once in human Ringer's solution-
0.1 mMethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA), approximately
20 volumes of wash to one volume of platelets. This separa-
tion procedure was performed before measurements of the
platelet contents: ATP, ADP, AMP, orthophosphate, and
glycogen. It was also employed before incubation of these
platelet populations for measurement of lactate production
and glucose uptake, as well as for studies measuring resist-
ance to osmotic shock.

Experiments involving incorporation of radioactive leu-
cine-jC or glucose-1'C into platelet constituents were
performed on a total washed-platelet population which,
after termination of the incubation, was then separated
by the above treatment into the two extreme density popu-
lations. Under these conditions, the specific gravity mixtures
which were required for optimum separation were 1.044 for
light-small platelets and 1.052 for large-heavy platelets.

Preparation of samples. For the measurement of intra-
cellular ATP, ADP, AMP, and orthophosphate, as well as
extracellular ATP, ADP, lactate, and glucose, neutralized

'Obtained from Shell International Chemical Co., Ltd.,
Shell Centre, London, S.E. 1. The Apiezon A oil contains a
mixture of high molecular weight hydrocarbons with average
molecular weight of 414, approximately equivalent to triacon-
tane. They are mainly paraffin or isoparaffinic, but there is
also a fairly high per cent of cyclic paraffins and a small
content of high molecular weight aromatics.

perchloric acid extracts were employed as described pre-
viously (11, 12). Platelet volumes were measured in micro-
hematocrit tubes as described previously (11). Platelet
counts of washed platelets were determined, after suitable
dilutions, on Spencer Bright-Line counting chambers em-
ploying phase microscopy.

Assay procedures. Standards were run with all assays.
These were linear with increasing concentration over the
range measured. Addition of standard to platelet extract
resulted in recovery of better than 90% for all assays. All
enzymatic measurements were performed with a Beckman-
Gilford spectrophotometer employing nucleotide changes at
363 and 340 mA& for acetyl nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide
(AcNAD) and NAD, respectively. These are minor modi-
fications of the methods of Lowry et al. (13). All measure-
ments were performed in triplicate. Lactate, glucose, and
ATP were measured as described previously (11). ADP
was measured by coupling the pyruvate kinase reaction with
the lactic dehydrogenase reaction and measuring the NADH
to NAD change at 340 mA& (12). AMPwas measured by
coupling the myokinase reaction to the above ADP assay
(12). Commercial NADHcontained significant amounts of
AMP. This was measured as a blank and subtracted from
the sample reading.

Glycogen was measured by a minor modification of that
described by Hassid and Abraham (14). Glycogen molarity
is expressed as glucose units.

Intracellular orthophosphate was measured as described
previously (12, 15).

Protein was measured with the biuret reagent, employing
bovine serum albumin as standard.

Total lipid was measured by a gravimetric procedure in
tared-weighing vials after chloroform-methanol (16) ex-
traction and subsequent gentle evaporation.

Incubations. Platelet suspensions were incubated at 370C
under 95% 02-5% CO2 for varying time intervals. For radio-
active experiments, approximately 1.5-2 ml of packed platelets
were suspended in human Ringer's solution-0.1 mmEDTA
in a volume of 30-40 ml and incubated in tightly capped
plastic tubes shaken at 25 rpm. For lactate production and
glucose uptake experiments, incubations were performed
with approximately 0.25-0.3 ml of packed platelets which
were suspended in a volume of 5-6 ml. Incubations were per-
formed in duplicate and terminated by centrifugation of the
incubation tubes at 3000 g for 10 min at 4VC. For further
details, see reference 11.

Isotope experiments. Platelets were incubated as de-
scribed above in the presence of sufficient uniformly labeled
leucine-B4C or uniformly labeled glucose-1C to provide
1 X 106 cpm/ml incubation fluid for both. Nonlabeled leucine
or glucose was added to the incubation media to achieve the
desired concentration. See results.

After termination of incubation, platelet extracts were
made (see below) and their radioactivity determined in
glass counting vials containing Bray's solution (17). The
radioactivity was determined in a Beckman LS100 scintilla-
tion spectrometer with isolet adjusted to give 98% counting
efficiency. The radioactivity in the experimental platelet
extract samples was 6-16 times above background, 45 cpm,
with sufficient counts obtained to give a counting error of
less than 3%. Control experiments showed no interference
with counting efficiency by the addition of the various un-
labeled platelet extracts to a standard quantity of radio-
activity. The volume of sample employed for radioactivity
measurements was well within the equal linear range of sam-
ple volume addition vs. radioactivity obtained.

Platelet extraction procedure for isotopic incubation ex-
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periments. After termination of a radioactive incubation,
platelets were washed three times with human Ringer's
solution-0.1 mMEDTA to a constant supernatant radio-
activity. They were then separated into the two extreme
density-volume populations. The platelet population fractions
were then individually treated by the following procedures:
the separated platelet suspensions were transferred to 50-ml
plastic tubes which were centrifuged at 2000 g for 10 min to
remove the human Ringer's solution; the pellet was then
treated by the procedure of Folch, Lees, and Sloane Stanley
(16) with 20 times its volume of chloroform-methanol (2:1)
and held over a Vortex mixer for 1 min. The platelet
homogenate in its centrifuge tube was then stored overnight
at 40C. It was next centrifuged at 2000 g for 10 min and
separated into a sediment and a chloroform-methaol extract.

Sediment. The sediment was treated by the Schneider
procedure (18).

Chloroform-methanol (2: 1) supernatant. This was ex-
tracted twice by the Folch procedure (16). The combined
aqueous solutions contained significant radioactivity which
was soluble in chloroform-methanol. Accordingly, it was nec-
essary to extract the combined aqueous solution once, with
an equal volume of chloroform-methanol. The combined
chloroform-methanol solution was gently evaporated to dry-
ness and the lipid content determined gravimetrically. The
dry lipid was then dissolved in 0.5 N NaOH(5 ml NaOH/0.2
ml platelets) and the material utilized for radioactivity as
well as protein determination. The protein content was less
than 4.5% of total platelet protein (22 experiments).

Glycogen platelet extracts. These were obtained in a
manner similar to that described by Hassid and Abraham
(14).

Studies on resistance to osmotic shock. The platelet pel-
lets consisting of the two extreme density-volume popula-
tions were gently suspended in varying concentrations of a
cold NaCl-glucose solution containing 5mM glucose, plus
0.5, 0.4, and 0.3 g/100 ml NaCl. The suspensions (5% by
volume) were then incubated for 5 min at 370 at 25 rpm.
At the termination of the experiment, the platelets were
centrifuged at 2000 g for 10 min. An aliquot of the super-
natant solution was then diluted 1:10 in respective NaCl-
glucose solution and its optical density immediately deter-
mined at 280 and 260 mn. A second aliquot was treated with
perchloric acid, neutralized, and assayed enzymatically for
ATP and ADP. These incubation conditions were found to
be optimum for demonstrating differences in platelet re-
sponse to osmotic shock. The conditions which had been
varied were: ionic strength, presence or absence of glucose,
and duration of incubation.

Isotopic platelet survival data in rabbit platelet population.
Six white New Zealand rabbits weighing 4-5 kg were
injected by ear vein with 0.072 mg/kg DFP", 9.4 uc/kg (10) ;
this results in the labeling of the entire population of plate-
lets. One animal was sacrificed daily by exsanguination on
days 1-5. The internal carotid artery was cannulated with
a plastic catheter and approximately 140 ml of blood col-
lected in ACD solution. Platelet-rich plasma and platelet
pellet were prepared in a manner similar to that for human
material. The platelet pellet was suspended in human
Ringer's-0.1 mmEDTA, resedimented, and resuspended in
30 ml of 1% ammonium oxalate. This procedure was re-
peated and served to remove contaminating labeled red
blood cells. This suspension was then utilized to separate
rabbit platelets into extreme density-volume populations as
described for human platelets. The optimal specific gravity
oil mixtures for rabbit platelets were 1.0564 and 1.0480 for
heavy-large and light-small platelets, respectively. These

separated populations were washed in human Ringer's-0.1
mmEDTA. Platelet volume and count were determined and
the separated populations were sedimented at 2000 g for
10 min. The pellets were dissolved in 0.5 ml hyamine hydrox-
ide and counted for radioactivity. All samples were counted
simultaneously to correct for the decay of 'P. The radio-
activity for all samples was at least 3.5 times background,
74 cpm, with a counting error of less than 2%.

Materials. Distilled, deionized water was used at all
times. All chemicals were reagent grade. Glucose 6-phosphate
dehydrogenase, EDTA, NADP, acetyl NAD, ATP, and
ADP were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis,
Mo. Pyruvate kinase, hexokinase, phosphoenolpyruvate, and
NADHwere obtained from Boehringer Mannheim Corp.,
New York. Beef heart lactic dehydrogenase was obtained
from Worthington Biochemical Corp., Freehold, N. J.
Shellfish glycogen and n-dibutyl phthalate were obtained
from Fisher Scientific Company, New York. Puromycin was
obtained from Nutritional Biochemicals Corporation, Cleve-
land, Ohio. Uniformly labeled leucine-"C 311 /Lc/,/m, uni-
formly labeled glucose-14C, 307 Mc/,tm, and diisopropyl fluoro-
phosphate (DFP¶), 7.17 ,uc/,mm were obtained from
Nuclear-Chicago Corporation, Des Plaines, Ill. Apiezon A oil
was obtained from James G. Biddle Co., Plymouth Meeting,
Pa. Hyamine hydroxide was obtained from Packard Instru-
ment Co., Downers Grove, Ill.

RESULTS
In all experiments, the two extreme density-volume
populations were compared with the total population of
which they were fractions. In 77 different experiments,
each representing freshly collected platelet pools from
three to four donors, the average total population of
platelets contained 0.783 X 10" platelets/g wet weight
(or milliliter packed platelets).' The large-heavy popu-
lation contained 0.498 X 10" and the small-light popula-
tion contained 1.16 X 101 platelets. From the number
of platelets per volume, and the extracellular space of
the packed platelet pellet (19), one can calculate the
volume per platelet of large-heavy, total, and light-small
platelets: 11.8, 7.52, and 5.08 l, respectively. The large-
heavy platelets which were separated represented an
average of 17.8% of the total platelet population volume
while light-small platelets represented an average of
16.9% of the total platelet population. The average
difference in volume between the large-heavy and light-
small platelets was 2.3-fold.

Content of glycogen, orthophosphate, ATP, ADP,
and AMP. The glycogen and orthophosphate content,
as well as the adenine nucleotide content of these platelet
populations, are illustrated in Table I. Glycogen, ortho-
phosphate, ATP, and AMPconcentration were consid-
erably larger for large-heavy platelets than for lighter-
smaller platelets when data were expressed per platelet.
These differences could not be attributed to differences
in platelet volume, since the heavy/light ratios for
glycogen, orthophosphate (Pi), ATP, and AMPwere
2.0, 1.3, 1.2 (P < 0.01), and 1.5-fold greater than their

'All data given in this paper have an SEMof less than 10%.
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TABLE I

Glycogen, Adenine Nucleotide, and Orthophosphate Content per Platelet*

Light Total Heavy
19%$ 100% 16% Heavy/light ratio Platelet volume ratio

Glycogen (10)§ 23.3 43.3 91.6 3.90 1.98
Pi (9) 2.42 2.03 5.39 2.20 1.70

Light Total Heavy
16% 100% 21% Heavy/light ratio Platelet volume ratio

ATP (6) 2.08 3.45 5.90 2.84 2.38
ADP (5) 1.73 2.29 3.80 2.20 2.38
AMP(5) 0.353 0.632 1.27 3.60 2.38

* Given as X I101l um/platelet.
t Refers to the relative volume of the particular platelet population with respect to the total population.
§ Number of experiments is given in parentheses, SEMfor all measurements was less than 10%. Individual adenine nucleotide
measurements were assayed in triplicate. Glycogen and orthophosphate were assayed in duplicate.

respective platelet volume ratios. The ADP heavy/light greater than light-small platelets in the absence of glu-
ratio was not significantly different from the platelet cose (Fig. 1). This rate probably represents glyco-
volume ratio. genolysis and can be attributed to the twofold greater

Glycogenolysis, glycolysis, and glucose uptake. Large- glycogen content of the large-heavy platelets (per gram
heavy platelets have a glycolytic rate which is 4.2-fold wet weight). In the presence of glucose, the large-heavy

9
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FIGURE 1 Lactate production and glucose uptake of separate platelet populations. Human
platelets were separated into extreme density populations and incubated at 370C for 15, 30,
and 60 min. Large-heavy platelets, 25% of total volume, light-small platelets, 17% of total
volume, and a total population, 100% of total volume are compared. The platelet volume
ratio of large-heavy/light-small platelets was 1.9. Data are expressed as micromoles per
milliliter packed platelets. Each point represents a minimum of five experiments, incubated
in duplicate and assayed in triplicate. SEMwas less than 10%.
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TABLE I I
Effect of Puromycin on the Incorporation of Leucine-"4C

into a Platelet Protein Extract

Experiment* Puromycin Control Puromycin Inhibition

sg/ml cPm/gm cPm/gm %

1 100 8,025 2400 70
2 200 10,000 2475 75
3 200 6,700 1800 73
4 300 12,675 3700 71
5: 200 7,000 975 86

* All incubations as well as radioactivity measurements were
performed in duplicate.
t Preincubated with puromycin for 15 min before addition of
leucine-"4C for 1 hr.

platelets also had a glycolytic rate which was 2.6-fold
greater than the light-small platelets. Glucose uptake was
not significantly greater. Of interest are the differences
between total and light-small platelet populations. As is
apparent, lactate production in the absence of glucose
(glycogenolysis) was 1.9-fold greater in total platelets,
yet lactate production in the presence of glucose was the
same for both total and light-small platelet populations.
However, glucose uptake was 1.5-fold greater for the
light-small platelets. These data suggest that in the pres-
ence of glucose, regulatory mechanisms can maintain
lactate production (and consequent ATP generation) de-
spite a diminished rate of glycogenolysis. Alternatively,
this increased glucose uptake could also be explained on
the basis of a greater plasma membrane surface area
for light-small platelets per packed platelet volume.

Incorporation of leucine-"C into a platelet protein ex-
tract. The protein concentration of a total population
of platelets was 119 mg/g wet weight (average of 22
experiments). The protein concentration of the heavy-
large platelet population was 121 mg/g compared to
107 mg/g for light-small platelet population. This small
difference between heavy-large and light-small platelet
population was highly significant (P < 0.01).

Before measuring the incorporation of leucine-"C into
platelet protein extract, it was first necessary to estab-

lish the validity of protein synthesis as well as the degree
of protein synthesis when compared to other tissues.
Platelets were incubated in the presence of extracellular
leucine, 0.025 ,um/ml, for 1 hr at 37°C with and without
puromycin. After lipid extraction, aminoacyl RNA ex-
traction, the incorporation of "C into residual platelet
protein was investigated, Table II. As can be noted, the
incorporation of leucine-"C into a platelet protein extract
was inhibited up to 86% when 200 f&g/ml extracellular
puromycin was exposed to platelets 15 min before incu-
bation with leucine-"C.

The extent of incorporation of leucine-"C into platelet
protein was next investigated. In five experiments with
an extracellular leucine concentration of 0.2 ,um/ml,
0.025% leucine-"C was incorporated into 1 g wet
weight of platelets.!

Separate platelet populations were incubated in the
presence of leucine-"C, one million cpm/ml for 1 hr of
incubation. Significant differences were noted between
heavy-large and light-small platelets when data were ex-
pressed per platelet. These differences were absolute and
could not have been secondary to differences in platelet
volume, i.e., specific activity, heavy/light ratio of 2.7,
Table III.

Incorporation of leucine-"C into a platelet lipid frac-
tion. The lipid concentration of a total population of
platelets was 29.8 mg/g wet weight (average of 22 ex-
periments). Similar values were obtained from large-
heavy and light-small platelets, 30.5 and 29.6, respec-
tively.

Incubation of platelets with leucine-"C, in the presence
of puromycin, Table IV, did not inhibit incorporation
into the lipid fraction. This observation makes it very
unlikely that incorporation of leucine-"C was into the
protein moiety of the 4.5% lipoprotein present in this
fraction. Of interest was the enhanced incorporation of

'This may be compared with a similar experiment per-
formed with frog sartorius (20) at 30°C in which per cent
incorporation of extracellular 0.2 jum/ml leucine was 9.1%
or 364-fold greater. Thus, the magnitude of platelet protein
synthesis is minimal and its physiologic significance remains
uncertain.

TABLE I II
Incorporation of Leucine-14C into a Platelet Protein Extract*

Extracellular Light Total Heavy Heavy/light Platelet volume
concentration 15%t 100% 17% ratio ratio

Protein, mg per platelet 89.1 134 230 2.58 2.40
2jum/ml cpm per platelet 2628 8001 18,405 7.00 2.40

cpm/mg protein 29.5 59.7 80.0 2.71

* Data are expressed per platelet X 10-n1 or as cpm/mg protein. Each measurement represents the average of four to five
experiments which were both incubated and assayed for radioactivity in duplicate. SEM was less than 10%.
t Refers to the relative volume of the particular platelet population with respect to the total population.
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TABLE IV
Effect of Puromycin on the Incorporation of Leucine-'4C

into a Platclet Lipid Extract

Experiment* Puromycin Control Puromycin Enhancement

lAg/mI cPm/gm cPm/gm %
1 100 12,125 16,425 35
2 200 12,150 28,425 134
3 200 14,575 21,825 50
4 300 27,850 34,075 22
51 200 15,300 30,500 100

* All incubations as well as radioactivity measurements were
performed in duplicate.
t Preincubated with puromycin for 15 min before addition of
leucine-14C for 1 hr.

leucine-"C into the lipid fraction in the presence of
puromycin.

Separate platelet populations were incubated in the
presence of leucine-14C and extracted for lipid after 1 hr
of incubation, Table V. Data are expressed similar to
Table III. As can be noted, significant differences be-
tween heavy-large and light-small platelet populations
were only obtained when data were expressed per
platelet. These differences were not absolute and could
be attributed to the difference in platelet volume between
the two extreme density population groups.

Incorporation of glucose-'4C into a platelet lipid ex-
tract. Incubation of platelets with glucose-14C, 5
mmoles/liter, in the presence of puromycin, 200 ug/ml,
did not inhibit incorporation into the lipid fraction, i.e.,
control vs. puromycin incorporation was 13,531 and
15,781 cpm/gm wet weight, respectively, for the average
of four experiments. These observations again make it
unlikely that incorporation of glucose-14C was into the
protein moiety of the 4.5% lipoprotein present in this
fraction.

Separate platelet populations were incubated in the
presence of glucose-"C, 5 mmoles/liter, one million
cpm/ml, and extracted for lipid after 1 hr of incubation.
As can be noted from Table VI, similar results were
obtained with glucose as were obtained with leucine.

Again, significant differences between heavy-large and
light-small populations were not absolute.

Incorporation of glucose-14C into platelet glycogen.
When separate platelet populations were incubated in
the presence of 5 mmglucose as above, considerable
differences were noted with respect to the incorporation
of glucose into glycogen, Table VII. Thus, the heavy/
light platelet population ratio incorporation was 13.7
which was considerably greater than the heavy/light
platelet volume ratio of 2.4. This was an absolute differ-
ence and could not be attributed to a difference in
platelet volume. It should be noted that the specific
activity ratio was also significantly greater than one,
despite the low glycogen concentration of the light-small
platelet population (which serves to offset this ratio in
the opposite direction). (In this group of glycogen
experiments, the heavy/light glycogen content ratio was
greater than that noted in Table I.)

Resistance to osmotic shock. The above data sug-
gested the possibility that the large-heavy platelets were
equipped with greater metabolic potential to cope with
their external environment and that these may be
"younger" platelets. This hypothesis was tested by kinetic
platelet survival studies of extreme density-volume plate-
let populations (see below) and by the relative ability
of large-heavy vs. light-small platelets to resist osmotic
shock.

Separate platelet populations were subjected to low
ionic strength NaCl solutions in the presence of 5 mm
glucose for 5 min at 370C. From the data in Fig. 2 it is
apparent that the small-light platelet population was
much more sensitive to osmotic shock with respect to
the extracellular release of materials absorbing at 280
and 260 mju, as well as the release of enzymatically
determined ADP and ATP. ATP and ADP data
are expressed as micromoles X 10' per milliliter of
5% platelet suspension and consequently represent ab-
solute differences between platelet populations. Since
the extinction coefficient at 260 mu, 30°C for 1 mmATP
or ADP is 14.6, it is apparent that considerably more
(four times as much) 260 mMu absorbance material is
being released from platelets than can be accounted for

TABLE V
Incorporation of Leucine-14C into a Platelet Lipid Extract*

Extracellular Light Total Heavy Heavy/light Platelet volume
concentration 15%I 100% 17%o ratio ratio

Lipid mgper platelet 20.5 33.1 51.7 2.52 2.40
2,um/ml cpm per platelet 9990 16,038 27,243 2.73 2.40

cpm per mg lipid 487 485 527 1.09

* Data are expressed per platelet X 10-11 or as cpm per mg lipid. Each measurement represents the average of four to five
experiments which were both incubated and assayed for radioactivity in duplicate. SEMwas less than 10%.
t Refers to the relative volume of the particular platelet population with respect to the total population.
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TABLE VI
Incorporation of Glucose-14C into a

Platlet Lipid Extract*

Heavy/ Platelet
Light Total Heavy light volume
15%t 100% 19% ratio ratio

Lipid, mg
per platelet 21.9 36.0 52.5 2.40 2.41

cpm/per
platelet 4023 7092 10,377 2.58 2 41

cpm/mg lipid 184 197 197 1.07

* Data are expressed per platelet X 10-11 or as cpm per mg
lipid. Each measurement represents the average of four ex-
periments which were both incubated and assayed for radio-
activity in duplicate. SEMwas less than 10%.
t Refers to the relative volume of the particular platelet
population with respect to the total population.

by measurable ATP and ADP release. This material
could represent further breakdown products of ADP, as
well as other material absorbing at 260 mpu.

Isotopic platelet survival data in rabbit platelet popu-
lations. After in vivo labeling of rabbit platelets with

TABLE VI I
Incorporation of Glucose-14C into Glycogen*

Heavy/ Platelet
Light Total Heavy light volume
26%$ 100% 21% ratio ratio

Glycogen,
pmper
platelet 9.20 35.3 73.7 8.01 2.42

cpm per
platelet 427 2849 5841 13.70 2.42

cpm//um
glycogen 46.4 80.7 79.3 1.71

* Data are expressed per platelet X 10-11 or as cpm per Amole
glycogen. Each measurement represents the average of four
experiments which were incubated in singlicate and measured
for radioactivity and glycogen in duplicate. SEMwas less than
10%.
t Refers to the relative volume of the particular platelet
population with respect to the total population.

DFPU3, platelet populations were separated into two
extreme density populations, sp gr 1.0564 and 1.0480 for
heavy-large and light-small platelets, respectively, on

1-

0.5 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.4 0.3 Q5 0.4 0.3
g/100 ml, NoC

0.5 0.4 0.3

FIGURE 2 Resistance of separate platelet populations to osmotic shock. A 5% platelet
suspension was exposed to 0.3, 0.4, and 0.5 g/100 ml NaCl containing 5 mmglucose for
5 min at 370C. Release of material into the extracellular solution was measured with
respect to 280 and 260 mu absorbance and with respect to ATP and ADP release. Data
are expressed per milliliter of extracellular fluid. To obtain data per milliliter of platelets
or per gram wet weight, divide by 0.05. Data represent four different experiments assayed
in triplicate. SEMwas less than 10%.
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FIGURE 3 Isotopic platelet survival data in
populations. Six rabbits were labeled in vi'
0.072 mg/kg, 9.4 /c/kg. On days 1-5, animals
by exsanguination and rabbit platelet-rich p
Platelets were isolated into extreme density
assayed for radioactivity. Data are express
milliliter of packed platelets.

days 1-5. As can be noted from Fig.
platelets incorporated considerably less rac
did large-heavy platelets (e.g. 1/13 the an
heavy platelets: 2 hr postinjection of lab
in the large-heavy platelet population de(
mately linearly for the 1st 3 days, con
senescent decay, and then decayed in a mi
fashion. The label in the light-small plat
increased slightly reaching a peak at ar
days which then declined slightly. These d;
consistent with the theoretical curve wI
obtained if the large-heavy platelet popt
young platelet population which progress
light-small platelet population. It should
the platelet populations isolated represet
and very old platelets. Since the very old
not be expected to remain in the circula
only a small increase in radioactivity wot
for this fraction.

DISCUSSION
The average difference in volume betw
heavy and light-small platelet population
The average volume of the total platelet
room temperature was 7.5 I, a value very
7.1 8 obtained by a different method

Zucker (21). The large-heavy platelet population con-
tained more glycogen, orthophosphate, ATP, AMP, and
protein than the small-light platelet population when
expressed per gram wet weight or per milliliter packed
platelets. Similarly, the large-heavy platelets have greater
glycogen' and protein synthesis, and more rapid glyco-
genolysis and glycolysis. These properties provide the
large-heavy platelets with a metabolic advantage with
respect to maintenance of cationic gradients (19) which
require energy (22-25); maintenance of discoid shape
(12, 26, 27); as well as performance of physiologic
function (19, 28-31). This supposition is supported by
the observation that large-heavy platelets are considera-
bly more resistant to osmotic lysis. The large-heavy

- SMALL platelet population may have a considerably greater
metabolic advantage for the maintenance of cationic
gradients than the slightly higher adenine nucleotide
content would indicate for the following reason. If one

-,------------- , were to consider the platelet as a sphere (actually it is
4 5 intermediate between a sphere and a disc), a larger

platelet would have less surface area per unit volume
l rabbit platelet than a smaller platelet (i.e. the surface area of a sphere
vo with DFP32, increases with the square of the radius whereas the

were sacrificed volume increases with the cube of the radius). Conse-
lasma prepared. quently, a larger platelet would have more adenine
populations and nucleotide available per surface area for membrane;ed as cpm per

ATPase activity than a small platelet with the same
amount of adenine nucleotide content (12, 22-25) per

3, light-small unit volume. These large-heavy platelets also have a

lioactivity than functional advantage over light-small platelets (results
nount of large- to be presented in the ensuing paper) with regard to

el). The label platelet aggregation, and release and utilization of ade-
clined approxi- nine nucleotide after simulated platelet-plug formation.

lsistent with a These data strongly suggest that large-heavy platelets
ore curvilinear are younger platelets, more recently released from the
elet population bone marrow, whereas light-small platelets are older
pproximately 3 platelets which have been in the circulation for several

ata are entirely days. This supposition is consistent with the results ob-

hich should be tained from kinetic DFP8' platelet-labeling experiments
ulation were a performed in rabbits and provides good evidence for a

ed to an older, transition in vivo with age from large-heavy to light-
be noted that small platelets. In this respect, an increased number of

nt very young large platelets have frequently been observed during
platelets would increased thrombopoiesis secondary to increased throm-
Ltion very long bocytolysis or blood loss (32). In a recent report, Kar-
ild be expected patkin and Siskind (33) noted a two-fold increase in

the per cent large platelets in patients with circulating
'Glycogen synthetase levels of heavy-large platelets (de-

rived from 4000 g platelets extracts) were 1.8-fold greater
than similar extracts prepared from light-small platelets.

een the large- A similar investigation of total phosphorylase activity did
s was 2.3-fold not reveal significant differences between platelet populations

populaion at (unpublished data).t population at ' Refers to per cent large platelets (greater than 2.5 /u in
y similar to the diameter) on peripheral smear of EDTA collected blood,

by Bull and stained with McNeil-Mallory tetrachrome.
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platelet antibody, but normal platelet counts. These
authors postulated the existence of a compensated throm-
bocytolytic state in these patients. McDonald, Odell,
and Gosslee (34), employing rat platelets, demonstrated
a decrease in platelet size with age. Minter and Ingram
(35) came to similar conclusions with dog platelets and
noted that younger platelets were heavier after acute
blood loss.

One must consider the possibility that the media em-
ployed to separate the two extreme density populations
was responsible for the differences in metabolic activity
observed. Several lines of evidence refute this possi-
bility: (a) The mixture of butyl phthalate and hydro-
carbon oils was metabolically inert when a control popu-
lation was compared to a population processed through
this mixture. (b) The platelets which traveled through
the media were the large-heavy platelets, yet these were
the most active metabolically, with the highest glycogen
stores, and the most active functionally with respect to
their physiologic and biochemical response to aggregat-
ing agents (36). The light-small platelets which re-
mained on the surface of the oil were the most depleted
metabolically as well as functionally. (c) Both large-
heavy as well as light-small platelets produced lactate in
a linear fashion for the 1st hr, an observation which is
consistent with viability. Light-small platelets increased
their glucose uptake to compensate for decreased
glycogen and consequent decreased glycogenolysis. The
retention of the regulatory mechanism for ATP genera-
tion indicates that complex metabolic functions are well
preserved. (d) Adenine nucleotide release of large-heavy
as well as light-small platelets during control incubation
conditions was minimal, similar to that of the total
population (36) and similar to that reported previously
(12). (e) The data obtained from the total population
usually were intermediate between the large-heavy and
small-light population-an observation which would
again be consistent with a linear (senescent) progression
from large-heavy to light-small platelets.

The practical aspects of these observations are appar-
ent. Large platelets on peripheral smear or in wet
preparations may conceivably be used as an index of
young platelet populations and unusually active thrombo-
poiesis. Furthermore, the metabolic heterogeneity of
human platelets supports the thesis that platelets die by
senescence rather than random utilization and destruc-
tion.
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